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By A. C. Hosmer.

THE CHIEF
Publlnltcd Weekly.

Milncrlntlou, 81 Per Annum,
Invariably In Advance

It not paid In advance, utter this il.v'o Murch
ltf, 9i, tlio price will bu f l.'JS.

Hntorert at the Tout ontcn In Itcd Cloud, Neb.,
as mull mattcrof the second class

ItATM OK AHVKIITISIMI
Vrof. canli, 1 Imh or less cr year id
Klx months 3 IX)

Three months 'i 00
HTANMNU AUVKUTISIMIBMTS.

Per Inrh ono car $1 00
Per Inch six months 3 00
Per inch three months a Ui

hpeclal notices per line or lino snare, ilrst
onMieatlon 5 rents.

Transient specials, pajablo Invariably In
per line tu cents.

aii rcaniiiK niuiccs in inc naiurooi autcrusu
iiicntH or pnlTs, 6 cents per lino.

not Ires Hfleimi iiites. ?'. fornsqnaro
(ten lines ol Nonpareil or less,) (Irst publication
ei.oo; (or each subsequent publication, per
square, &u rents.

No "preferred bullion" contracts mailo.
All matter to insure- tmlillmtluii must he

nt this odlco not later than Wednesday.
Ailwrllscincnts cannot bo ordered out lor

tlio current week later than Thursday.

II. A: M. It, K. Time Table.
Taking effect An. 13.

Tralnscarrjlin; patssenia'r.i leavo lted Cloud as
follows:

KASI' VIA HASTINGS.
No, U Passenger to llastlni; 3;00 p. in.

AKItlVE.
No. Ut fram IIhmIuk ii.os a. in.

KAST VIA VvYMOHK
No. Ifi, P.useiiRcr to St. Joseph St.

UiulsundChlcaiH) dally lOHOa. m,
(IUIXU WKST.

No. 13 I'asseiiKers for Denver, dully, ;!! p. tu

BUSINESS CARDS.

QB. J. S. KMIttll,

DciitUI,
IU:i NemiakkaCr.ouo, - -

(Iter Taylor' I'urnllnre Store.
Kxtrncts tielh without palu.
' ,n and limine woik a specially.
'Jv-cl.il- Inlay, ami nil kinds of cold fUHnns.

MJ'kcs cold and lubber plaits ami eomhliiatlou
plates.

All work unamuteoil to bo llrst-elas-

I. W. TULLKYS, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician,
Ilcd Cloud, NeuriiNKii.

Odlco opposite Vlrst National Hank.
U. S.KxamlnliiR surgeon.
Chronic diseases treated bv mall.

G.h WINFBEY,

Auctioneer,
Bed Cloud, Nebraska.
Will attend sales nt reasonable IlKUies. Satls- -

faction miaraiitecd.

J II. SMITH,

IiiNiirnnce Agent,
BKl CLOUD, NKBBARKA.
I do a strictly farm insurance ntul invito

ntul invito nil to boo mo.

DANDOLl'Jl McNITT,

ATTORNEY,
Moon Block, HMD CLOUD, NKB.

Collections promptly attended to.

o C, (MSB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Moon Block, - BED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly nttendod to, and
correspondence solicited.

r e. TBUNKEY,

Attorney at Liv,
Itcd Cloud, IMebriiNku.

Office Up stairs, in Moon Block,
Ivor Fair Storo.

pEO. O. YEISKB,

Iteul Estate, Insurance
and Collecting Ageiil,

Moon Block, Bed Cloud, Ned
Notary Public.

P. HUTCHISON,R
Toiuforlnl ArlUI,

4th Avenue, - Red Cloud, Nkhbabka.
aud tlratclueo work

Kunrnntoed G'V me n call

D. STOFFEB,

ruMilonnble Itarber,
"Itcd Cloud, IMebniNkn.

I give my porsonal attention to my
pitrotiR, First-clae- n ehaving nnd hair
cutting n Bpecialty.

H E. POND,

lied Cloud, Ncbriuikn.
Conveyancer, Heal Estate, Loan
IiiNtirnuce aud Icnitlnn AkckI
I especially invito you to call on me for

anything in my line. Loans mniio on
farm property nt lowwt ratOM.

HAS. BOHAl'FNIT,

liiNiirauee AKcney,
lteprcsents
Ueiinail llisiiinneo lo , Kiepirt, III.
ltoittlTtiiii ape-fo-

., I.lverp'mli KtiU'lniid.
ii.iiim MMi'Iiisiu.iih'm L'o.. of Oliiaha. NYlir.
I'hii'iiU AfMiraiirii Co. of Liiiulon. I.'iii;.

tlerniaii liisurnnrel'ii.iif tjiilnoy, 111.

llmuillan AssiiiancoCo,,ot iJHitlnn, I'mk.
lliirllnKton liisuiati'ol'o. of lliirlliiton, Invvn,
llrltish America Assuraueo Co. 'Inroiito, Clin,

Odlco over l'ostolllce.
Rf.d Cloud, - Nbukaska.

Eternal Vigilance the Price Liberty," and

Red Cloud, Webster County,
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Are Your
Boys Going
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To School !

Do you want them to look well dressed ?

Do you know WIENER has just
received all his fall stock of

Boys and Children's

Clothes, Hats Caps.
Are you aware that you can buy suits there

Very Cheap for your kids ?

We have been enabled to buy a iiiueli better (zrndc of (rood-- ,

which we can Nell nt Name price ol inferior grade or hint
niminoii. WHY : llecaimo while In market we round

every muiiiil'nclurcr auxlou to get hold ofrcady cuttli.
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Headquarters for
mTllieU

Chas.
rprTT
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You will Find
our slock complete in

every line, and we will

be pleased to serve you

in such a manner as to

hold your trade in the

future.

r,wl 'I.Kvw7C CHiahd I
ailfl DOyS PMlOCk J

Wiener,
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One Dollar a year is

Neb., Friday, September 8, 1893.

Written (or Tint Oiiikk

Itcuiinhcenrc! of Army I.I re.
(1IV A IMIIVATK.)

Tlio dangers of war arc not confined

to fac'ng tlio enemy in battle. Noth-

ing is ho irksome, nor so dangerous to
health and morals as tlio inactivity
incident to lying in camp for a consid-

erable length of tinio. Not that they
aro "anxious for the fray," that sol-

diers soon weary of lying in camp, a
but that tho routine duties of Iho

camp occupy but little of tho time,
and soon become so monotonous that
one may well iiotc, "Slowly the lag-cin- g

moments drag their weary length
along." To thoso who caro to read
and study, and write letters to their
friends, l ing in ramp is not so dull,
but they too, suffer loss of health of
body, if not of umals, as a consc

iiucnoe of inactivity. There are js

some, however, who prefer lving
in camp to marching, especially it
moving in the dircotion of danger;
and many arc the expedients resorted
to by I ho "play-offs- " to keep from go-

ing out on a scout or foraging expe-

dition. The story is told of ono of
our men, that when ho was ordered to
get ready tor a little Ecout in the di-

rection of the enemy ho shot ono of
his tocB iff, accidentally, ho said, but
it was currently reported and believed
that he did it deliberately and inten-
tionally to nvoid tho great danger of
being bhot by a rebel bullet in some
more vital part of his anatomy.

I havo known men to feign sickness
to avoid going into a battle, or on a
march in the direction of the enemy,
and it was often said perhaps truth-
fully that moro men attended tho
"sick call" on such occasions than at
other times. Sometimes I did'nt feel
ycry will myself. Malingering, or
feigning sickness was generally easily
detected, but was sometimes so ly

practiced as to deceive the
surgeon and escape detection until
tho dancer ws over, or tho long-soug- ht

discharge ftom the scrvioo was
granted. I remember two such cases
that oocurred while wo wcro at Benton
Barracks, near the city of St. Louis.
I do vol n member tho namo of either,
nor tho reg'ment to which cither ono
bolongcd,

Both jverc young men and had tlio
appcaranco of being sound in body
and mind except in regard to tho par-
ticular maladies for which they wore
discharged. The first I will mention
complained of a disorder of tho spinal
cord, which I believe tho surgeons
pronouncod ''locomotor ataxj" at
least that was ono of tho different
names suggcstd for his ailment. Al-

though ho looked well, ho was or
seemed to be. unablo to walk without
a cane, and his movements wore un-

steady and uncertain. He seemed to
bo not only willing but anxious to do
his duty as a soldier, and was never
heard to express any desiro to go home,
but ho bcctucd to want to bo cured
whilo in the service at the expense of
tho government. Ho was intelligent,
and though not exactly cheerful, ho
was not moroso or despondent, Ho
was closely watched by tho surgeons
and others who weie appointed for
that purposo as detectives, but was
never ftccn to movo a step without his
cane.

Tho papers for liU disohargo wcro
finally m.tdo out, propeily signed and
countersigned, and ho left tho bar- -

racks on foot, his oano in ono hand
nd his budget of elothcsir, tho oilier,

without any apporcnt improvement in
his lumotiesB, Ho was watched for
homo distance, a fact of which ho prob- -

""' hud somoknowludgo or suspicion.
But when about thrco miles from

the Price of The Chief.

at tho edgo of the city. who
knew him saw him walking briskly
and apparently without difficulty, in

tho dircotion of the steam-boa- t land-

ing whero ho would tako passage fur

his home. I said ho got well about

three miles from camp for his com-

rades who saw him in the city, on

their return to camp found his cane
whioh thoy all knew leaning against

fence, and brought it back to camp

with them. Ilia sudden recovery did

not surprise thesurgcons; for although
they had discharged him with tho na-

ture of his disability duly set forth iu

his papors, they wcro of tho tho opin-

ion that he was "playing off", but as

they wcro not sure of it, they deemed

it better to givo him tho benefit of the
doubt, and send him home, than to

tako tl c risk of punishing an innocent
man as a malingerer. Tho other case

referred to was of a man who success-

fully feigned insanity, which was per-

haps a more retuarkablo caso than tho
ono just related, This man spent his
time fishing with a hook and line,
but not in the river, but on dry land.
Ho would sit for houni at a time go-

ing through tho motions of fishing and

seemed indifferent to everything
around him, utid would manifest no

emotion of my kind whatever. He

would not get angry when abused, nor

show fear when in danger, acting very
much as somnambulists arc sometimes
said to act. The receipt of his dis

charge papers did not seem to make

any impression on him. At first ho

did not seem to realize what tho pa

pers wcro for. and instead of putting
them in his pocket ho hung them on

his fish hook, and coutinuod his fish

ing as usual for sorao minutes, when

ho jerked his lino as if ho had caught
a fish. After dangling his papers in

tho air for some timo ho cooly said,

"all, d in you, you aro vdiat 1 have

been fishing for these many dnys, and

now thnt 1 havo caught yon, 1 guess

tho fishing seisou is about over, nnd I

will go homo and see tho folks. Many

inoonsidcrato persons aro ready to

censure tho surgeons for being thus
deceived and iuipo3cd upon,. bat 1

havj no doubt they did right in these
cases. Thoy aro not really so much

deceived as it might seem. Thoy be

lieved both men wcro iinpostcrf, but

they wcro not sure of it beyond a

rcasonablo doubt, and chose to err on

tho side of humanity and charity, if

they erred at all. And besides thnt
it was ovidnnt that they nivor would

hayo been of any servico to Iho gov-

ernment if kept in tho army, but
would havo been a heavy expense, not
only in having to bo paid their month-

ly wages, hut also requiring tho time

of others to care for them.

DchcrvlitK I'raiMC.
Wo doslro to sny to our citizens, Unit

for yenrH wo havo been Billing Dr. KIiik'h
Xow Discovery for consumption, Dr.
King'H Now Life lMln, Bucklon'it Arnica
Balvo nnd Elostrto Uitterp, nnd linu
novor lintullod remedies that null or noil,
nr thnt have given such universal sutis-factio-

Wo do not hemtnto to Kttarnn-to- o

them cveiy time, and vo stand ready
to refund tho iiurchire price, if cntUfno.
tory result do not follow thoir use.
Tlioso remedied havo won their (jrcat
ponulnrl'y purely on their merits. Hold
at U. L. CnttiuK'H drug store.

A riue rami Tor Sale. ACSrcat
Uiirtiiilu.

If yon want to buy u lino homo jott
hliouid nut fail to pen this farm. It will
Ko for K(KX if wild soon. Half nish nnd
half on time, or will Undo for valuable
pronorty. Tho hottw) is Hlx'Jl U iitories
with Ij llx'-'- O with porches on eitoh Hide.

flood water, lino outhouse. Ilig liiirn
tilx 10 '' stories; cob and coal house 1 Kid;
gruuury l; com crib Hi.TJ; windmill
(nnwl. School house within 10 tods. 10

miles from county seat, two ttuding
towns within 8 mill's. IT wild noon will
noil everything on the farm Including 11

cattle, 11 Iioi-bc- and mules, 17 hogs,
farm machinery, liUL'tMes, etc. 100 acres
well fenced with galvanized wire. Ap-

ply at onco to the Bra Ciaii'I) Ciiiki',
lted Cloud, Nebrttpkit.
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Pure
A orcam of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strongth
Latest United States Government

I'ood llcport.
Itoynl IlnkltiK Powder Co.

10U Wall St., N. V.

Allied AkiiIiinI the VctcraiiN,
Veterans of tho lalo war who draw

pensions for wounds or disabilities
caused by servico rendered to tho
Nation may prepare for tho worst.
Cleveland appointed a Union-soldier-hatin- g

and cccssionist-soldior-lovin- g

man to be Secretary of the department
that controls tho bureau of pensions.
Mow bitterly hostile to tho Union sol-

dier who draws pension that depart-
ment has been is a matter of record.

Thousands of deserving veterans,
old, crippled, and poverty-stricke-

havo found tho severity of tho pres-

ent panic increasod by tho sudden
stoppago of the petty rovenuo that
they drew from what had been, until
the advont of Mr. Cleveland, n grate-
ful government. The President evi-

dently appointed Mr. Iloko Smith, of
lioorgia, with full knowledge of what
his unfriendly intentions to tho pen-

sioners were, and ho has taken pains
to express his approval of the acts in-

to which these intentions havcriponod.
When a democratic Congressman from
a Northern state informed tho Presi-
dent that "this must stop or tho party
ho defeated nt the next election"
meaning by "this" the unjust perse-

cution of veterans by Smith of Geor-

gia tho President retorted that Smith
was tho apple of his own eye, the Cab-

inet officer in whom ho most trusted,
Tho president fs in hearty accord with
tho acts of Smith ot 'Georgia.

Tho conspiracy against tho pension
ors seems to bo perfected by tho ap-

pointment of another Georgian, Mosca

by name, to be chaitinan of tho Houso
ooiiiniitteo on pensions, Of all tho
soldicrj of the Union tu Congress ono

might have been chosen to pren'.do
over tho deliberations of tho commit-
tee to which ponsion questions and
appropiiat'ons aro referred. But that
was not to be. Tho South is in tho
saJdlo and the veterans of tho Union
armies aro to feel its spurs.

Tho only weapon at hand is patience.
Smith of Georgia and Cleveland of
New York must be endured for nearly
fuur years; but little more than ayorr
hence will bo Congressional elections
in which the protesting and warning
voice of the pcoplo will bo heard.
But between now and thon many a
deserting ponsioner will bu deprived
of cr abridged iu his present means of
suppoit. It is a discouraging outlook;
but it is well to bo prepared for tho
worst. Tho present administration
and tho present lmjotity in Congrrs)
nre allied agjinst tho veterans of the
Tnion ntinics. Intor Ocean.

A Good Thing to Keep nt
laud.

(From tho Troy (Kansas) Chtof)
Sumo joarB nj?o wo were very moch

aubjoct to 60 veto spoils of cholera mor-

bus; and now when wo feel any of the
HympiotuB that usually pneced ,lmt ail-

ment, such ns tticUnefcH nt the stomach
dlnrrhwa, otc, we become 6cary. We
have found Chamberlain's oollo, cholera
nnd dinrtlxva rtmedy tlio vory thing to
ntraighfon one out in Htich oases, and al-

ways Ueop it about. We are not writing
this fur a pay testimonial, but to lot our
rendora know what ii a Rood tnlng to
keep iiUho" baufe. For snlo by, Ddyo $
Xliico. .
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